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;lllagiorchii<lae, Styphlodorinae: 13oJy much elonblunt extremities, spin.ell all over. Acetabul
ttdldJ!lk oi\e-foutth of body length from anterior extremi
x comparatively large; esophagus of moderate.
,Bt halfway between pharynx and acetabulum.
Merable distance short of posterior extremity.
le third of body. Cirrus pouch relatively small,
ta.blll~ ~Genital pore anterosinistral to acetabulum.
dfan~ ju$f°,- behind acetabulum. Rereptaculum seminis
,r esent. , ViiteUarla extend~g along ceca in acetabulo-testicular zone.
~ g. l:,.een twC> testes, occupying most of posttesticular,
.retory system Y~shapecl, with long stem and short arms.
·mouth of snakes.

rt:

Genotype: ,fl. buccicola Odhner, IOll (Pl. 46, Fig. 563), in Elaps sp.;.

Paraguay.
Other species: H. rappiae Szidat, 1932, in Rappia concolor: Liberia.

HAPLOMETROIDES

Odhner, 1911 emended

Small elongated, flattened worms, extre•r.ities unequally
rounded. Cuticle s~inose. Oral sucker subterminal; acetabu l um
at end j f first third of body length. Pre 1;harynx, Jharynx, and
oesophagus ; resent, the latter more than twice th ~ length of
the pharynx: intestinal bifurcation abJut midway between suckers;
intestinal caeca short, scarcely ent Er posterior third of body.
Genital J ore variabl e in .osition, medi a n and Just anterior
to either t h e acetabulum or t h e in ~estinal fJrk; cirrus J ouch
curved, does not extend caudad beyond acetabulurn; seminal vesicle
sac-like, short, anterior end s pherical; testes small, round,
smooth margins, and obliquely )laced. Ovary spherical, near
posterior margin of acetabulum; seminal rece ~tacle ~resent;
uterus pas s es between tEstes, posttesticular coils fill intercaecal space; vagina weak. Vltellaria in 5-6 distinct grJups
:f follicles, primarily extracaecal, extend from near intestinal
fork to end of caeca. Excretory bl bdder Y-shaped, branches into
short arms near Mehlis' gland.
Haplometroides Odhner, 1911 emended

Generic diagnosis: Small elongated, :flattened worms, extremities unequally rounded. Cuticle spinose. Oral sucker subterminal; acetabulum at
end of first third of body length. Prepharynx, pharynx, and oesophagus
present, the latter more than twice the length of the pharynx; intestinal
bifurcation about midway between suckers; intestinal caeca short, scarcely
enter posterior third of body. Genital pore variable in position, median
and just anterior to either the acetabulum or the intestinal fork; cirrus
pouch curved, does not extend caudad beyond acetabulum; seminal vesicle
sac-like, short01,nterior end spherical; testes sma11, round, smooth margins,
and obliquely placed. Ovary spherical, near posterior margin of acetabulum; seminal receptacle present; uterus passes between testes, posttesticular coils :fill intercaecal space; vagina weak. Vitellaria in 5-6 distinct groups
of follicles, primarily extracaecal, extend from near intestinal fork to end
of caeca. Excretory bladder Y-shaped, branches into short arms near
Mehlis' gland.
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF H aplometroides
L Genital pore at level of anterior margin of acetabulum; uterine coils
posttesticular, oral sucker distinctly larger than acetabulum. (Lung of
Elaps; Paraguay; fig. 26.) ... ... ...... . . H. buccicola Odhner, 1911.
Genital pore anterior to intestinal bifurcation ; uterine coils extend anteriorly from testes; suckers equal in size. (Rappia bicolor; Liberia;
fig. 27.) .. .. . . . . .... . ........... . ... . .... H. rappiae Szidat, 1932.
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Odhner,

1911

(Puc. 146)

Xosmrn: lO>KBOaMepnKaHCKaH
JloKaJIBSa:a;nH: IlOJIOCTb pTa.

3MeH

(Elaps

sp.).

MecTO o6uapymemrn: IOamaH AMep1rna (IlaparBaii:).
0 n ~ c a H n e B n ,u. a (no O.n;nepy, 1911 ). TeJio o-cieHb

,n:JIHHHoe, paB3a}J.HeMy
KOHIJ,y
Il0TJ1.HMH
1101:JTil yce-cieHHI:,IH, 3a,D;HHli saRpyrJieHHLiii. ,Il;mrna p;ocn1raeT OKOJio 6 MM, mnp1rna 0,80-0,35 MM, a Ha
sa,u.HeM KOHIJ,e - 1 MM. Bee TeJio JIOKphITO M8JIKHMH illIIIIHKaMII, ROTOphle
MO>KHO npocJiep;IITb p;o 3a;u.uero KOH:a,a TeJia. PoToBaH npncoc1rn saHrrMaeT
BClO mnp,..nny fOJIOBHOro ROHD;a, ,D;OCTHraH 0,42 MM B ,n;IIal\IeTpe; OHa pacrrOJIOlli0Ha cyoTepl\IBHaJibHO. Ilo 06em1 cTopoHaM rrpucoc1rn JiemaT roJIOBHLie meJieaM, CXO,IJ.H.Iile C OIIU:CaHHhll\IH J1ooccol\1 y Haplometra. Bp10mHaH rrpHCOCKa,
,IJ.OCTnraroiqaH 0,29 1\1.l\I B }J.Ilal\IeTpe, JI0i-KHT B ROH:a;e rrepe;u.neii: Tp0TH ,D;JIIIHbl
TeJia. 11MeeTCH npeq>a pnmrn; q>a pBHKC ,D;OCTIIraeT 0, 18 MM B p;MaMeTpe; JIH!q0BO,D;
6oJiee 1I0M B ,D;Ba paaa ,D;JIIIHHee q>apHHRca; pa3BIIJIOK KHIDe"liHHRa JI0i-KHT Ha
cepe;:vrne paCCTOHHHH Memp;y npllCOCKaMH. H11meqn1>re CTBOJihl llMeIOT HeCKOJibKO BOJIIIHCTbie RpaH II OKaH'lIIBalOTCH B CaMOM Ha1IaJie aa,n;neii: TpeTB
,D;JIHHhl TeJia. 8IiCKpeTOpHhlii IIY3hlpb Y-o6pa3HMB, C )];JIIIHHhlM CTBOJIOM, KOTOphIH rrpoxo,n;nT l\Iem.n;y CeMeHHIIRaJ\,fH II oqenb KOpOTKHMH neTBHMII, Haxo,n;HIqIIMHCH noaap;rr TeJibD;a Mem1ca. 0KpyrJihle, C fJia,D;RHMll KpaHMII CeMeHHIIKH
CJierKa y,n;mrnem,1 B IIpO)].OJibHOM HanpaBJieHIIH II cpaBHIITeJibHO He60Jibill0fO
pa3Mepa. Om1 JielliaT HaIICKOCb, O)];IIH II03a,n;n ,n;pyroro, B cpep;aeii TpeTB )];JilIHhl TeJia, nepe,n;nnii CJiena, a aa,n;nIIii: cnpana. IloJionoe OTBepcTMe c,n;n:aHYTO BIIpaBO OT J\-Ie,D;HaHHOII JllIHHII, HO ne .n;oxo,u;nT .n;o cepep;HHhl paCCTOHH H
Mem,n;y Me,u;nannoii mrn:aeii TeJia n ero KpaeM; OHO JiemHT Ha yponHe rrepe,n;nero
Kpaa 6promno:ii npIICOCKII ll Ha 0,IJ.HOH carIITTaJibHOH IlJIOCKOCTM C ee RpaeM.
IloJioBaH 6ypca HarrpanJiena cnaqaJia K cepe,n;IIHe Te Jia, a 3aTeM B cTopoHy
aa,u;Hero IWHD;a, H O He ,u;oxo,n;IIT ,n;o 3a,n;Hero Kpaa 6 p IOIDHOH IIpIICOCRH . B IIOJIOBOii 6ypce 3aKJIIO"CJeHI,I Tpy6qaThlll CeMeHHOii IIY3hlpe1< C mapOBli,IJ.HhlM nepep;HH!\I ROHD;OM, MaJieHLRaH, mHpOKaJI, BepeTeH OBll,D;HaH npOCTaTB"CJeCRaH -ciaCTb
ll CeMHII3BepraTeJibHbIH RaHaJI, KOTOpbiii, YTOJIIqaHCb, nepexop;IIT B II,IIppyc.
IIIapOBlI)].IIhlli Hll"CJHHK Jiei-KIIT cnpana, IIO"CJTII npHMhlRaa I< 3a,n;HeMy Kparo 6promHOH npncoCKII; ero paaMep noqTII paBeH pa3Mepy CeMeHHMKOB. Pa,n;OM C Hll'lHHROM naxop;IITCH T0JILIJ,e Mem1ca, a nosa,n;II IIOCJie,n;nero AOBOJILHO MaJieHbRilll CeManpHeMHIIK. fileJITO'lHIIRII COCTOHT H3 peaRO o6oco6JieHHhl X rp 03,D;heB
q>OJIJIIIKYJIOB n npOCTlipaIOTCH OT cepe,n;llHI,1 6pIOIDHOH npHCOCKEI ,n;o aa,n;Hero
C0M0llHIIKa, rp;e Olli OKaH"<IIIBaIOTCH HeCROJILRO aCIIMMeTp.H1IH O. l-l:aCJIO rpoa~beB ,D;OCTIIraeT IlHTli c Kam,u;oii CTOpOHbl, rrpB-cieM p;ne JIOCJie,n;HHe c6JIIIIBeHIJ
H Il3 HIIX O,D;Ha JiemHT JiaTepaJibHO, a ,u;pyraa 60.Jiee ,a;opsaJibHO. HaR HHCXO,n;m:u,aH, TaR II BOCXO,D;HiqaH BeTBII MaTirn npoxo,n;aT Mem,u;y ceMeHHliRaMH J,I
JIIlillb nosa,u;II CeMeHHHKOB o6pasyIOT 6oJiee m11po1me ll3BllBI,I, KOTOphle CHa1IaJia orpaHII1l0Hbl npOCTpaHCTBOM Mem,n;y RIImeqHhlMH CTBOJiaMII, a ,n;aJILme

HOMepuon
m:npHHhl, CJierKa pa3.n;yToe
K
MaTKH 11 CHJlbHO CIIJIIOCHyTOe; nepe,n;mdi nOHeIJ,

aarrOJIHHIOT BCIO 3a,u;rr1010 qacTb TeJia, pacmIIpHH ee, RaR y1rns1>1BaJIOCb Bhlme •.,.- - - ,-"---~
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Huplomctroidcs buccicnla OdlJner, l 9 l I

I
I
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Trcmat<'>dco de ta111.inho 111edio, com a cxtremidade ;interior ligeiramcnte mais delgad;i que a posterior, medinclo 6,069 a 8,211 mm de comprimcnto r l ,285 a 2,047 111111 de largura na regiao equatorial. Cuticula
pouco espinhosa, quasc glahrn, espinhos caducos, medindo 0,0090 a
0,0 I2fi 111111. Ventosa oral subtcrminal voltada para a face ventral com
0,521 a 0,638 111111 de diamctrn lnngituclinal e 0,521 a 0,660 mm de cliametro transversal. Acctahulo, situado na parte superior do t1:r~o medio do
corpo, medindo 0,319 a 0,489 111111 de diametro longitudinal c 0,351 1
0,489 111111 de diametro transversal. Distancia entre as wntosas J ,428 a
2,451 111111. Faringe musculusa com 0, 180 a 0,223 nim de comprimento
por o, 180 a 0,277 111111 de largura. Esofago delgaclo, rclativamente 1011go, 111edinclo de 0.638 a 1,042 111111 clc comprimento. Cecos atingindo o
ter(O posterior do corpo, distando cla extremidadc posterior de 1,666 2
2,784 mm. Tcsticulos glob6idcs, intracecais, pos-ovarianos, situados
uhliquamente no ten;o m(·din do corpo. Testiculo .:tnterior medindo 0,340
a 0,468 111111 de comprimcntn por 0,319 a 0,500 mm de largura e o posterior de 0,287 a 0,510 111111 de co111pri111ento por 0,329 a 0,479 mm de larl!ura. Vasos eferentes unindo-se proximo
bolsa do cirro. Canal de-_
fcrcnte curto. Bolsa do cirro bcm descnvolvida, cncurvada soorc o accta•
bulo, mcdindo 0,851 a 0,957 111111 de comprimento por 0, 138 a 0, 191 mm
de largura. Cirro alongado c sinuoso. Poro genital pre-acetabular e
sub-mcdiano. Ovario arredondado, p6s-acetabular, pre-testicular, situado lateralmcnte, com 0,277 a 0,372 111111 de diamctro longitudinal por 0,255
a 0,319 mm de diamctro transversal. Glandulas de Mehlis presentes.
Canal de Laurer nao observado. Receptaculo seminal mediano ou sub
mediano, situado latcralmente ao ovario, medindo de 0, 170 a 0,277 mm
de comprimento por 0,042 a 0,095 mm de largura. Otero muito desenvolvido, com numerosas circunvolt1\6es, extendendo-se da zona ovariana ate
a extremidade posterior do corpo. Ovos numerosos, ovalados, de casca
mais ou menos espessa, operculados, com pequenas ombreiras, medindo
de 0,0446 a 0,0468 mm de comprimento por 0,0243 a 0,0284 mm de largura. Vagina tubulosa, ligeira111ente sinuosa, situada lateralmente ao
acetabulo, medindo cerca de 0,436 a 0,660 111111 de comprimento por 0,053
a 0,074 111111 de largura. Vitelinos cxtra-cecais, extendendo-se ao longo
das margens do ten;o medio do corpo, desde a regiao p6s-bifurcal ate o
fim da zona testicular. Foliculos vitelf nicos volumosos, dispostos em
cachos. Poro excrctor situado na pon;ao terminal.
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Trabalhamos com o seguinte material desta especie que se encontra
na Cole~ao de Helmintologia do Instituto Butantan:
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Hospedeiro
Epicralc.r eras.ms
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Discussion :

La morphologie de notre ver correspond a celJe de Haplometroides Odh!
1911 par sa cuticuJe epineuse, ses branches intestinales reJativement co
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(n'atteignant jamais l'extre
posterieure du corps), Ja pres
d'un receptacle seminal, Ia p
tion de Ia poche du cirre s'e
dant sur Je cote de la ventO'
ventrale sans atteindre son b
posterieur, le pore genital
meme niveau que Je bord an
rieur de J'acetabulum, la positi
de J'ovaire, Jes boucles uteri
passant entre Jes testicules
atteignant l'extremite posterieu
du corps avant de remont
jusqu'au pore genital, Ia vesicu
excretrice en Y.
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II n'en differe que par la pos
tion des testicules en arriere d
caeca intestinaux et l'extensio
des vitellogenesjusqu'a l'extremit
posterieure du corps.
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Fro. 4

Haplometroides eburnense sp. n.

Nous pensons que ces 2 ca
racteres ne sont pas determinants ,
en effet, Jes testicules pourraient:
se trouver compris entre Jes creca
intestinaux si ces derniers etaient '
un peu plus longs et J'extension ;
des vitellogenes est souvent variable d'une espece a l'autre. Nous '
identifions done notre Digene
comme etant un Haplometroides '
Odhner, 191 I. Les especes decrites
jusqu'a ce jour sont:

H. buccico/a Odhner, 191 l dans
Ja houche d'un serpent Sud- ,
Americain

H. rappiae Szidat, 1932 chez Rappia concolor Hallowell au Liberia.
&

THOMAS

rl? arri

FISCHTHAL

(1968) I' ont signale chez des Batraciens du Ghana sous le nom

: (()Ar.0£ rr

1
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SEE.. R£PRH1)T: T~ir~11roors de

BATR11oc.1ENs

de
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Haplomelroides Udhnen, ~ R0 ,-,._ &. Pen~-:t.

1

PlA<j IO'C"~h i d.Ae.,

14.hz!

Trematodeo de tamanho medio, com a cxtrcmidade anterior mais

delgada que a posterior, mcdindo de 4,403 a 5,236 mm de comprimento
por 0,714 a I, 190 mm de largura na regiao equatorial. Cuticula armada

~

de espinhos que medem de 0,0090 a 0,0180 mm e que vao diminuindo de
densidade a medida que se afastam da extremidade anterior. Ventosa
oral subterminal com 0,330 a 0,415 mm de diametro longitudinal par
0,298 a 0,393 mm de diametr·o transversal. Ventosa ventral, situada mais
ou menos entre os ter~os medio e anterior, medindo de 0,298 a 0,393 mm
de diametro longitudinal por 0, l 9 I a 0,351 mm de dia~etr.o transversal.
As ventosas distam entre si de 0,952 a 1,428 mm. Pre-fannge presente.
Faringe musculosa medindo de 0, 106 a 0,213 mm de comprimento por
0, 117 a 0,202 mm de largura. Esofago delgado, medindo de 0,~76 a
0,457 mm de comprimento. Cecos mais ou menos do mesmo compnmento, apenas ultrapassando a mctadc do corpo, distando da cxtremidade
posterior de 1,547 a 2,047 111111. Testiculos arredondados, situados ohliquamente no ter~o mcdio do corpo. 0 testirulo anterior mcde de 0,319
a 0,500 111111 de cumprimento por 0',266 a 0,404 mm de largura e o posterior de 0.330 a 0,564 mm por 0,276 a 0,425 111111. Os vasos ekrentcs uncm•Se pr6ximus a bolsa do cirro. Canal deferente rurto . Bolsa do cirro
alongada, ligciramentc curvada, com a cxtren1iuadc distal mais dclgada,
de situa~ao pre-acetabular, medindo de 0,234 .1 0,393 mm de comprimen to por 0,053 a 0, 138 mm de largura. Cirro alongado e sinuoso. Poro
genital prc-acctabular, desviado da linha mediana. Ovario arredundado,
pre-testicular, situado um tanto lateralmente logo atras do acetabulo, com
0,224 a 0,319 mm de diametro longitudinal por 0, 159 a 0,276 mm de diametro transversal. Glandulas de Mehlis prc sentes. Canal de Laurer nan
observado. Otero muito desenvolvido. co111 numNosas circunv1)ll1(;6c~,
extendendo-se da zona ovariana at(· a extretllidade posterior do curpo.
Rect'ptaculo seminal mecliano nu sub-mediano , situado lo~o atras do c,vario, medindo de 0, 117 a 0,2 I 3 mm de comp r imento por o,'0'13 a 0. t 70 mm
de largura. Vagina longa, delgada e sinuosa . Ovos numerusos, ovalados, cle casca csp0ssa, operculaclos, com pcqw:nas omhreiras c ,nedimlo
de 0,0338 a 0,0372 111111 de comprimento por 0,0227 a 0.0250 mm de largura. Vitelinos extra-rccais, extendendo-se da regiao esofagianc1 ate a ovariana . Foliculos vitelinicos volumosos, dispostos em cachos. Poro excretor situado na pon;ao terminal, ao nivel da linha mediana.
Hospedeiro: Micrurus /emnisca/11s.
Habitat: Esofago.
Procedencia: Tambury, Estado da Bahia. Brasil.
Trabalhamos com o lote n.? 5.73 7 (9 exemplares) da Colei;ao de Helmtntologja do lns.tit.u1o BuJ..a.o.1;u1 _
_
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DISCUSSAO

Haplomelroides Odhneri sp. n. 0 muito pr6xima da especie tipo, da
qua! se difercncia pelos seguintes caracteres :
I)

Menores dimensoes.

2j

Ac etahuln 111ai s uesenvolvid o, send o rnenor a rela\ao entre este
ea ventosa oral.

3)

EsMagrJ rel ativamen te mai s curtu .

4)

Cutic.:u la mai s es pinhosa.

5)

Vitt:lin"s 111 .1i~ cornractos e situaL!os ent re a regiao esofagiana e
a nvananil, ou seja no lt:r\o ant erior do con;o.

6)

Ta111anho c torrna df,s ovos; mais largos relativamente nesta esrccic.

1i

S11 uai;ao 111ai.., lateral do r(lro ge nit a l.
cove-r)
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TABELA DE MEDIDAS EM MILfMETROS

-·- b~:~c=/-,J--=i=~--~.
~~

-()~J,~~ri . ---..--- --

I "'''""' I

' ruiuima

II "''"""" I mO<loa- Irnaxm>a

me,Jia

- - - - - - - - - ' - - --- - ---!Co111prime11lv
J.argura .... . .. . .... .
\'. oral co111pr1111c1110
\ •. oral largura . . . - ..
Faringc comµrirncnlu .
Farin~c largura ... . .
.\cctah11lo compr . . . .
. \cctahulo largura . . .
iDstancia \'.o . -:\cct.
F.~Ma~o
Ov;'1 rio l"0111pr1111e1110
0\';1rio lar~11ra
Rec . sc111i11. co111pr.
Hee scnii11 . largura
Test. anter. compr.
Test. anter. largura
Test. post. compr.
·Test. post. largura .. .
B. do cirro compr . .. .
B. do cirro largura ..
\"aidna rornprimento
\'aKina largura ..... .
Distancia Cecos-extr.
posterior
Ovos cornpr.
O,·os largura

o,ow

8,211
2,047
0/J38

1,285
lJ, 'iZI
0,,21

0,66()

U,IHO

U,223

IJ . IH0

0,277
0,+89
(),481)

0.319

ll,351
1A28
0,277
0,170
ll,042
0,340
0,Jl9

0,287
0,329
0,851
0 , 138
0,436
0,053

1,666
0,0446
0,0243

I

I

0,31)1

4,-WJ
0,714

1,991

0,952

0.2. 77

0,276
0,224
O,JS«>
CJ, 117

0,09.:;

(),oi.!,

ll.J 1'1

I

5,2.36
1,190
0,415

O,JJO
0,298
0,106
0,117
0,298
0,191

O,HlH
0,.1 Jll
0,288
0,19-t

0,.17.!,
I

J

I

()_31)3

2,451
1,042

0,638

0,2..i.'i

7,ZJl
1,.586
U,.56J
0,.i79
0,203
U,228

U,U6J

I

4,902
0,981

0,3i'i

U,393

0,349

0,21J
0,202
0,39J
0,351
1,428
0,4;;7
0,319
0,276
U,2.IJ
0,170

1),161
0,16J
O,JJo
0,298
1,126
0,375
0,278

0,217
0,173

0,098
0,J9.?

0.468
U,500
r,,SIO
0,479
0.9., 7
0.191
11,660

0,4:?8

0,2.76

0,91"

0.234

11,164
ll,517

O,OSJ

0,500
0,404
0,564
0.425
0,393
O,IJR

0,074

O,Ooi

2,784
0,04(>8
0,0284

2,228
0,0457
0,0269

1,547
0,0338
0,0227

2,~7

1,874

0,0372
0,02.iO

0,0356
0,0240

0,397

0,319

ll,407

0,266
0,3J0

tl,-120

I

0,J30
0,4L6
0,359
0.342

0,093

HFSlfMO

t ieit ;, a rerlc~cri,ao de I lrif>/11111rlroufr.i h11 rci,·olt1 Odlrrrcr, 1911 ( Trcmatoda : l'layiorchiidar'), hasea<la l'llt material cn let;1cJ11 11 ri c,, ,f ;,gri de 4 ( 1•11:11n,) esperimes de J:picrates crass".,. e um de Am phishaora 11/h,1
(;: desrrita uma rn,,·:1 e.specie J-/af'/, ,111rlr11id«-s Ocl/r11ai do t•st.',iago de .H1cr11rus l,·111,iiscatus, que sc rlistingue cla· pri11H: i ra pelos ~eguintcs ca ractercs :

I) dimeusiics meuores . 2 J Arctabulr, mais de~envoh·ido, !>endo menor a rela<;ao e11tre rste ca veuto~a oral. 3) Esi>fag,, re lativ:unentc mai, rum,. · 4) Cuticula 111ais e,-pinhosa. S)Vitelinos ma,, rompart os e de ,itua,i\o mais
fre11t!! (tt'-r,o anterior do n>rPQ_} e- 6) 'T·101:..nba e form ·, dos a,·os.
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SUM MAJ·(\'

flap/0111c'lroides Im(( irn/a Ocllmer, 191 I (Tre111atoda · l'layiorcl1iid11e) is redcsc-rilied
from fil'e samples collerterl in tire oesophagus; four samples were collected in Epicmfrs
rra..rsus a11d one in AmN,i.rba,•na alba.
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MLLOCREADIIDAE

Allocread11nae
KAU:UfdL .

Chatter ji , 1936

Allocreadiinae: Body oval and elongated. Integument smooth
except on ventral sucker. Suckers well developed; oral sucker
smaller than ventral sucker. Prepharynx and esophagus absent.
Pharynx well developed. Intestinal ceca nearly 1eaching poster1 Jr
end of body. Genital pore much behind intestinal bif'urcat1on, on
left side of body. Cirrus sac well developed, anterl _;r to vent -· al
sucker, enclosing seminal vesicle,undifferentiated pars ..9rostatica,
and a ductus ejactorius. Cirrus long and muscular. Testes large
and lobed, in posterior half of body. Ovary spherical, anterior to
testes and clJse to ventral sucker. Seminal receptacle present.
Metraterm well developed, muscular. Vitelline glands between pharynx
and hind end of body, marginal anter1Jr to testes but confluent
behind them. Poattesticular v1tellar1a much shorter than lateral.
Uterus pretesticular, moderately long. Ova numerous, oval, with
thin shells. Type species: Kaurma longicira Chatterji,1936
Chatterji apparently creates this genus solely on
the fact that the cirrus sac aees only reaches to the acetabulum
and that the esophagus is lacking.
Practically all the characters listed above are of no
generic
value most of them being family or subfamily characters
1
or -merely specific characters. This genus 1s a synonym of
something ?

·i:t,
r
I

Subfamily AU,OOBEADIINAB Looss 1899.
Kaurma longicirra, gen. et sp. nov. Chatter j1, 1936
HOii :-Jlntyil,o ,cutats.
Twenty speoimens were obtained from the intestine of one host of
wmah one was very immature showing slight development of the female
~ - Body oval and elongated with posterior end broader than
a.1aarior. Length 2·32-5'-, maximum thiokness immediately behind
ventral moker at the region of ovary, 1-2. Spines absent from body

½.

but strongly developed on ventral sucker. Suckers present, ventral
1aTger than oral, 0·42-0·72 and 0·36-0·57 in diameter respectively.
Oral mcker subventral and well behind anterior margin of body: in
some specimens its transverse diameter was found longer than its longitudinal, a case probably due to unequal contraction of body during
fixation. Ventral sucker in middle third of body and always spherical.
Prepharynx absent. Pharynx muscular, 0·154-0·285 X 0·167-0·342.
Oesophagus absent. Intestinal caeca of uniform width, ending a little
anterior to posterior end. Genital pore on left side of body, away from
intestinal bifurcation and anterior to ventral sucker. Genital atrium
small in which side by side lie the male and female genital pores.
Testes median, lobed, situated in posterior third of body except
a pa.rt. Both the anterior and the posterior testes are longer transversely than antero-posteriorly measuring 0·6-1·14 X 0·23-0·57 and
1

All measurements are given in millimetres.

~
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0·58-1·02 X 0·32-0·67 respectively. Cirrus sac large and oval, 0·28
--0·7 long, enclosing a very much coiled vesicula seminalis, scattered
prostatic cells, and ductus ejaculatorius, and lying obliquely immediate
anterior to ventral sucker and opening into the genital atrium on the
left side of the body. Cirrus long, muscular and curved.

Ovary median, just behind ventral sucker, partly overlapping it
dorsally, 0· 16-0·35 in diameter : in some specimens it was broader
than long, a condition probably brought
.!JO-__ _
about by unequal contraction at the
time of fixation. Oviduct arises from
the posterior margin of the ovary and
running for a short distance joins the
C.S:-receptaculum seminis.
Immediately
~
afterwards it receives the common
vitelline duct and forms the ootype.
Roceptaculum senunis sacular, 0· 135T:&XT•l'IO. 2.-Cirrus sac, cirrus and
0·532 in length, lying almost transversely
metraterm of K aurma longicira,
behind ovary just in front of anterior
gen. el ep. nov.
c., cirrus; c. s., cirrus sac ; g. o., tE>stis. Vitellaria consists of large folligenital opening ; m., metraterm ;
cles lying across the entire length
a, 11., vesicula semina.lis.
1936.] R. C. 0RATTERJI: llelminth Parasites in fresh-water Turtles.
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of the body posterior to pharynx, posterior to testes they meet from
both sides ancl reach posterior end of body. Uterus moderately long
and very much coiled, the coils mostly lying on both sides of body in
between ventral sucker and anterior testis. Metraterm .muscular,
joining uterus a little anterior to ventral sucker. Eggs thin-shelled,
oval, 0·058-0·072 X 0·038-0·05.

ph~-----

vit.·----sY-----c.s~---,ri.---- --

vs.----ov.----

t.-----

----p!/

'l'he present form resembles the members of the subfamily Allocreadiinae of the family Allocreacliidae in the naturo and size of tho suckers ; the distribution of the vitellaria ; the position of the genital pore ;
the stru.ctu.M and composition of the cirrus sac; the relative position
of the testes and ovary; the extent and situation of the uterus; and
the condition, size and number of ova. All the genera included in
this subfamily have simple ova except Helicometra, Helicometrina,
Helicometroides, Diplobulbus and Stenopara in which they are filamented.
In the absence of such filamented ova the present form differs from the
above genera and shows resemblance mth the rest. The extent of the
oirrus sac shows all varying conditions in the different genera of Allooreadiinae, but in most of them it either reaches the centre of the ventral
sucker or extends further backwards reaching in some cases as far back
as the ovary. In the present form it just touches the anterior border
of the ventral sucker and is well separated from the caecal bifurcation,
being deflected laterally. A long cirrus is present. The metraterm
is very distinct and its wall shows undulations. The genital pore is
lateral, intercaecal and much behind the intestinal bifurcation. Oesophagus which is so characteristic of other Allocreacliinae is also absent
in the present form. This last difference with the other above mentioned differences makes it necessary to create the new genus Kaurma
for this parasite with the following diagnosis :Allocreadiinae; Body oval and elongated. Integument smooth
except on the ventral sucker. Suckers well developed; oral smaller
than ventral. Prepharynx and oesophagus absent. Pharynx well
developed. Intestinal caeca nearly reaching posterior end of body.
Genital pore much behind intestinal bifurcation, on left side of body.
Cirrus sac well developed, anterior to ventral sucker, enclosing coiled
vesicula seminalis, undifferentiated pars prostatica and a ductus ejaculatorius. Cirrus long and muscular. Testes large and lobed, in posterior
half of body. Ovary spherical, anterior to testes and close to ventral
sucker. Receptaculum seminis present. Metraterm well developed,
muscular. Vitelline glands between pharynx and hinder end of body,
marginal anterior to testes but confluent behind them. Post-testicular
vitellaria much shorter than lateral. Uterus pre-testicular, moderately
long. Ova numerous, oval, with thin shells.
Genotype.-Kaurma longicira, sp. nov.
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